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PLACED IN CHARGE.

Dr. . . C'ralK Katers apon Hli
Pout Hurgesn of jKock lalaacl

Ararnal.
This morning, Dr. W.L. Allen, acting

post eurgeon of Rock Island arsenal,sent
for Dr. G. J. Craig, of this cit?. and in
pursuance to orders from the secretary of

war. turned over the office as post sur
geon to him. Maj. McGinnis authorized
Dr. Craig to take charge, and the latter
receipted for supplies, etc.

Tomorrow morning he makes his first

official visitation, and will formally enter
upon his duties.

BRIEFLKTS.

C. H. Allen, of Port Byron, was in the

city today.
Mr. N. A. Taylor, of Taylor Ridge.was

in the city today.
Mr. Chfts. E. Fleming expects to leave

for his home at San Jose, Cal., tomorrow

morning.
Dr. and Mrs. E Morey, of Sioux City,

are spending a few days at the residence

of Capt. T. J. Robinson.
Tomorrow being the festivals of Sts.

Phillip and James, there will be service

at Trinity church at 9 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Melzgar. of Port
Byron, were at the Harper this morning

on their way home from their wedding
trip.

Deputy Collector Q. O. lluckalaedt's
collections for stamps for April were
14,835.85; for beer, $3.209 75; cigars,'
$1,095 40; tobacco. $31 .20.

We can show a larger and finer line of

oil paintings, etchings, engravings and

photogravers than any house west of
Chicago and lower prices. The C. F.
Adams Home Furnishing House, 322

Brady street, Davenport.
Six per cent loans by tbe Rock Island

Mutual Building, Loan and Savings asso-

ciation Tuesday evening, May 7, 1889.
Premiums 18 to 20 per cent. Stock in
the twenty-eight- h series.

Tomorrow at 2 o'clock in the after-- ,

noon the annual meeting of the Trinity
pariah branch of the Woman's Auxiliary
will be held at the home of Mrs. R.
Crampton, on Twentieth street.

Bids will be received on each branch of
.work separate for the warehouse of Deere
& Co.; also for one of the Wagon works
at my office. Wagon works bids will
close at 12 m. Wednesday, 1st, and Deere
& Co's. Saturday. 4th. D. S Schureman,
architect, over First National bank. Rock
Island.

W. H. Ha mum Dead.
New Haven, Conn.. April 30. Don.

William H. Barnum, ex chairman of tbe
national democratic committee, died at
Lime Rock at 9:45 this morning, after a
long illness.

MORE DI TAILS 01 THE HOLOCAUST.

Sickening LfUcoverle In the Emlien of
the Burned Passenger Coaches Heart-
rending Sights and Sound A Young
Olrl's Iloom and Unavailing Attempt to
Ketone Her Lucky Europe of a Man-O-ther

Fatal Occurrences.
Hamilton, Ont., April .'!0. Fuller details

of Sunday's accident describe it as the most
rickening spectacle ever witnessed in any
luch disaster. The cause of tbe accident is
aid now to be duo to slippery tracks, a steep

grade and a curv which the engine jumped
instead of rounding. The express train came
down tbe grade at a high rat of speed, and
with slippery rails that made it difficult to
rontrol tbe momontum of the heavy load.
Tho train wheeled the first curve in safety,
passed the switch on tbe embankment, but its
momentum was too great to enable it to
round the second curve. It jumned tbe track
and bolted straight into the water tank at
the apex of the Y. The engine left the rails
105 feet from the tank, rushed across the in-

tervening space like a flush, and struck the
tauk with such force as to stave it into
piece. In an instant the 91,000 gallons of
water rushed down the bank to the marsh
beneath. Tbe wreck of the lirst four cars
waa compete and awfuL

Indescribable Horrors.
Of the scene that followed no correct ac-

count can be obtained from tbe survivors.
Amid tbe escaping steam and tbe blinding
rain the screams of the injured arose from
the awful mound of debris. The survivors
worked like heroes, and in a short time bad
removed about a dozen wounded from the
wreck. Tben the flames leaped out, driving
back tbe already half-stifle- d rescuers. The
heat drove tbem off, but above the noise of
escaping steam could be heard frenzied
voices shrieking in the ruins. A woman's
voice rose high above the rest for a few mo-
ments, screaming with pain and fear, and
tben it was stilled. Tbe Are department of
the city was sent for and responded. About
2 o'clock in the afternoon the flames had been
so far extinguished as to permit search being
made for bodies.

Sickening Work In the Wreck.
When tbe heap of black ashes, filled with

cushion springs and seat irons, was turned
over, body after body was found blackened
and charred out of all semblance of human-
ity. Seventeen in all were picked out during
tbe afternoon, and the workers turned away
sick and horrified. It was a most frightful
holocaust. One of tbe through passengers,
who did not give his name, related that
when the accident happened he crawled out
and ran forward to assist those who were
imprisoned in the wreck. Tbe first cry he
heard waa that of a woman. Bending in
over the debris he saw a young girl with one
leg out of a car window. She told him she
was caught by the other and he made efforts
to release her. The flames spread rapidly
towards where she was caught and forced
him back, and tbe moans of tbe victim left
there to die grew fainter till at length they
ceased.

Released Just in Time.
Mr. A. J. Carpenter, a passenger from

Tankton, D. T., wis on his way to Richfield
Springs, N. Y. He said: "I was in the
smoker when tbe first jolt occurred. In tbe
smoker at that time were about eighteen. 1

was thrown forward in the car and two men
fell on top of me. One of them bad his legs
caught fast in the timbers. I got out from
under him and with the aid of the fireman
got the man out- just as the flumes reached
bin. We bad a close call."

Tbe loss to the rolling Stock will be nearly
$60,000.

TJpHUlKoeksrs
In pluih and rattan. Also all other
kinds of rockers at the C. F. Adams
Home Furnishing house, 822 Brady
street, Davenport.

Everything which belongs to pure,
healthv blood is imparted by Hood's Bar
saDarilla. A trial will convince you of
its merit. .

Under the head of "Net Gains.'' a St.
Louis paper contains the following
"Joy Faaiz, of Cleveland, lost his wife
the other day."
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Worthy Celebration of a Great
National Event,

AMERICA'S FIRST INAUGURATION.

Splendid and Appropriate Features of New
York's Series of National Festiv-

ities and Exercises.

Th Fmldrnt Welcomed mt

the City Hall liy a Modjr of Srhtol Clrl,
Who Imitate the OlrU of '79 nd Htrew

HI Pathway with Flower The Cen-

tennial Rail and the Opening- - Quadrille
ttoet Off In ttreat Shape Some Magnlfl-ee- nt

TollrttM Worn Mr Cleveland ap-

plauded IiupreMlve Service at St.

Paul's The Exercises A

Monster Military Parade.

New York, April .SO. It was gorgeous
sight that greeted the president and other
guests when, after tbe conclusion of the card
receptiou yesterday at the Equitable build-

ing, they were escorted to the breakfast-roo- m

of the lawyers' club. The handsome
apartment was a bower of beauty, made so

by a profusion of flowers, plants and electric
lights. The party that sat down included
men eminent in politics, law and many other
dartiuents of life, and the good things
were abundant and choice. At the conclusion
of the feast the toast whs "The President,"
which was drunk standing.

WELCOMED BY SCHOOL GIRLS.

A Heautiful Scene at the City Ball Aa
AddreiM and i'uhlic Reception.

rrobalily tbe prettiest femure of thtt after- -

noou proceedings was the weloonie of Presi-
dent Harrison by the school children on tbe
steps of the city hall. This was preliminary
to tbe puMic reception, and the president
was, at about 4 p. ni., escorted from the
Equitable building by tho Seventh and
Twenty-secon- d regiments, the streets along
the line of march being packed by a mass of
humauity that must have been seen to have
leeu appreciated. As the procession marched
along the enthusiasm was continuous; flags
wore waved, handkerchiefs fluttered, while
President Harrison from time to time lifted
his hat in acknowledgement of this hearty
welcome.

"Strew Flowers, Bright Flowers."
Arriving at the city hall the scene was a

charming one. Here, ranged along the foot
of the stein, were 200 young girls from
the grammar schools arrayed in white
with the other two national colors repre-
sented in their raiment by sashes. At the
entrance to the building on top of the steps

Washington's coach.
were thirteen girls from the normal school
similarly costumed As the president de
scended from his carriage and escorted by
tbe mavor, governor and other officials ad
vanced to the steps, the J00 girls strewed his
pathway with flowers, anil he literally
walked on roses as he ascended to tbe en-

trance.
Miss Abrahams' Address.

Arriving here Miss Anna Abrahams
stepped from tbe ranks of the thirteen nor-

mal school pupils and with charming diffi
dence, but in full, firm voice read an address
of welcome. Miss Abrahams is a beautiful
girl of 10. and as soon as the roar of cheers
that announced the president's arrival had
ceased she said :

Mn. PnF.sinENT: Thmug'i us, tueir repre-
sentatives. ID .0U pupils of tbe common
schools of the citv of New York, l.ttVI students
of the Normal coMesre. an' l.nw students of
the College of the City of New York extend to
rou their cordial welcome.

It Is, we think, appropriate that the (treat
common school system, which is, to a large
extent, the outgrowth of ashinjton's re
peated recommendations to the newly born
republic, should be represented In the public
celebration of his inauRurat.on as first presi
dent of tbe United States. Washington was
too far-seei- as a statesman not to pereeive
that true liberty must rest on the basis of pop
ular education.

Referring to Washington's recommenda
tion that a national university lie endowed
by the national government, and bis proph
ccy that "we are on the eve of a very en
lightened era," tbe fair speaker proceeded:

TUlspreat nation has followed Washington's
adviro: it has established common It
has founded college and universities, and to
this above all it owes its progress In art and
scionce, and its success In peace and war.
Long ago Aristotle taught that no state is se-
cure, whose children ere not reared in perfect
sympathy with her institutions.

Admirably, then, has this commonwealth
fulfilled her doty, for to-d- the highe-- t edu-
cation is within the reach nf the bnmblestof
our little ones for which the men of a former
age bad to wtrug.le all their lives.

After a few words of review of the tre
mendous progress the country has made in
the last 10) years Miss Abrahams concluded
as follows:

Upon you. honored s'r. has been conferred
tho bigiiest otllce which this nation of intelli
gent, freemen has in its gift.
and tt is as president nf the United States
tbut you have come to help us to worthily
commemorate this great centmul.il. Upon
such worthy shoulders has the mantle of
Americu's tlrst and noblest son fallen that we
can repeat to you to-d- the words our Tren
ton sisters addressed to him a century ago:

"Virgins fair and matrons grave.
Those thy conquering arms did save.
Build for thee triumphal bowers.
Strew, ye fair, his way with flowers.
Strew your hero's way with flowers."

At tho conclusion of Miss Abrahams'
speech Miss Fannie B. Cole, of Normal col
lege, presented tbe president with a large
boquet of beautiful roses, and an engrossed
copy of the adJress bound tn seal. Another
voting lady pinned a rose to tho lnpul of tbe
president's coat.

The Pnblie Reception.
The presidential party then proceeded to

tbe gaily decorated governor s room, where
a public reception was held. Tbe president,
tbe vice president, the governor of New
York and the mayor of New York city stood
beneath a canopy of flags. Col. William P.
Walton-an- a guard of Grand Array com
manders formed a line at either side of the
platform.

When the doors were opened to tbe public
the first to enter was an old gray-beade- d

veteran who stepped up to the president and
shook ham'.s with him. An old couple fol
lowed, and they also shook tbe president's
Hand, but from that time to the end of tbe
reception tho president merely bowed to
those who imssed in line, making exception
only to a wee tot, dressed in white, to whom
he gave bis rose. At 5 o'clock the reception
closed, and it was then' estimated that 6,000
people had passed in line before the presi-
dent

BEAUTY AND RADIANCE.

A Resplendent Scene at the. Groat Cen
tennial Itall.

The Metropolitan opera house was thrown
open at 8 o'clock for tbe centennial ball
Long before that hour, however, Broadway
and Seventh avenue in the vicinity of the
opera house were literally packed with cu
rious spectators, and the police had tbe great
est difficulty in keeping passage-way- s open
for the carriages of those guests, who, bent
upon avoiding the crush that came later, en
deavored to be among the first to arrive.

Mayor Grant, aa host, and chairman of
tbe committee ou the centennial celebration,
arrived a little nfter 10 o'clock, and a little
after 10:30 President Harrison arrived, ac
companied by Mrs. Harrison, Vice President
Morton and lira. Morton, and Lieutenant
Governor Jones and Mrs. Jones, The
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ager ( f the bail, Mr. E C. Stanton, niet the
presic en t at b is carriu go a nd cond noted him
into t m building, where the mayor gave the
party a foriyal reception, and they were
escorted to the president's bpx where formal
introductions of the various committees in
charg. of the centennial were performed.
Imme liately after this had been done the
opening quadrille was formed and the ball

MZTROPOUTAW OPIRA HOUBS.

was i i full splendor. The music was fur-
nished by Band Master Lander, who had
provided a string and reed orchestra of 100
picked musicians.

Wto Danced the Opening Quadrille.
Tbe opening quadrille was danced by the

following ladies and gentlemen: Ladies-M- rs.
Villiam Astor, Mrs. & V. R. Cruger,

Mrs. I d ward Cooper, Mrs. Robert F. Weir,
Mrs. ''Villiam Herbert Washington, Mrs.
Fredet Ick J. DePeyster, Miss Carola Living-
ston, Mrs, A. Newbold Morris, Mrs. W. Bay-
ard Citting, Mrs. Edward F. Jones, Mrs.
Alex S. Webb, Mrs. Levi P. Morton, Mrs. A.
Oraeie King, Mrs. E. T. Gerry, Mrs. Alex
Van Rensselaer, Miss Louisa Lee. Schuyler.

Gentlemen Vice President Morton, repre-
senting: the nation; Lieutenant Governor
Jones, representing the state; Admiral
Jouett. representing the navy ; Gen. McCook
and Gen. Thomas M. Vincent, represent-
ing thi army; Commodore Ramsay, repre-
senting the commandant of the navy
yard; Geu. Louis Fitzgerald, represent-in- g

tin state militia; Capt. a H. Derst,
represt nting the military academy; Lieut
Judsoc, representing the aides of tbe presi
dent; C . J. Sampson, representing
tbe naval academy; CoL Johnson Livingston
Dereyster, representing the speaker of the
assembly; Senator W. Aldrich, representing
tbe United States senate; Dr. A. L. Smith,
U. a If. ; CoL J. M. Varnum, J. W. Beek- -
man, and U. Ureighton Webb. The vice
president escorted Mrs. Jones, and Lieutenant
Goverror Jones Mrs. Morton.

Tbe uadrille was watched with intense
interes', and the actors in the little social
drama played their parts welL After it was
over, Uie floor quickly became crowded as
the general dancing began. The scene was
now one of brilliancy seldom equalled, and
the gaj ety continued unabated until long
after d iwu.

The Number Thirteen.
Abor t 1 1 :80 the president went to supper

and at 12:40 a. m. he and Mrs. Harrison left
the ball and went home to Mr. Morton's
house by mounted policemen. There
was soi le talk over the fact that at tbe presi
dential table just thirteen people were sit-

ting. It was 12:80 when the thirteen bad
finisher their supper.

An Ovation to Mrs. Cleveland.
Just. Iwfore midnight Grover Cievelund,

with M rs. Cleveland and Mrs. Folsom and
CoL Daniel a Lamont and Mrs. Lmuont, en
tered tl e big box above President Harrison's.
Mrs. Cleveland wore white silk decollete and
diamon Is. The box immedi
ately an interesting spot. An event
of the evening was after the Harrison party
bad got e to supper. Then Mrs. Cleveland
escoted by Judge Howlund, came through
the cro'vd at the stage end of the house. She
was observed and immediately thure was
tremendous applause. It was a splendid
ovation which was given ber.

Costumes of the Ladies.
Among the notable dresses worn by the

ladies present were especially noticeable the
followu g:

Mrs. Harri-o- n wore a princess rbe of white
faille, the back and train being of tiiesame
material; front of white tu'.le, embroidered in

Greek pattern with silver beads and pearls.
airs, i ich.ee s urn was or wnite ariuure

silk, det ii-- tr tin, fashion of 100 years a :o.
Mrs. v'indom wore blue and gray satin, en

traine. leaded, trimmed with duchess lace,
diamonc s.

Mrs. Harrison wore striped Mttin ant
os grain, with clusters of pink brocaded

roses; diamonds.
Mrs. stor wore white satin and displayed

Her ram ins diamonds. Miss Schuyler wore
an heirloom, a gown 107 years olii. which had
belonged to Miss Schuyler (daughter of Geu.
Philip 8 ;huyler), who In 17h3 married Stephen
Van Hei sselaer. the last of the patrons. It is
of brociide, with a light ground, hand-em- -

broiderel in flowers, partly covered with
dark graen velvet. Miss Schuyler 8 orna-
ments wore a pearl locket containing a lock of
n ashlnt'tou s hiir, and a small diamond pin
with hair or Alexander Hamilton, her great
grandfai her.

Miss Livingstone wore silver brocaile
over pit k silk, deuolette; peana and dia
monds. The gown is 10U years old.

Mrs. Morton wore a superb Worth dress:
long square train of white brocaded satin:
designs in delicate color, denoting clusters of
St rawbei rie-- i hold by festoons of lilacs. Over
this train falls a be tvy siiBh of lilac faille;
the ove drapery white musseline de eoie;
orsage low. papillon style, of lilac faille:

poiated 'ront; low neck and short sleeves:
pearls and diamonds.

SECOND DAY'S PROGRAMME.

Getting Iteady for the Military Event
The Gathering Hosts.

Tbe god of day had barely illuminated the
east witL rosy radiance ere tbe note of tbe
bugle, tbe rattle of the snare drum, the shrill
note of t ie fife, and tbe inspiriting concord
of sound-- i from the military baud, mingled
with the tramp, tramp of tho thousands of
troops who were getting into their places for
the miliary parade. To-dn- y New York
saw tho most brilliant display of citi- -

aen sold ory ever witnessed in the city.
From tw snty --one states thc-- came, and tbe
number of them reach. 1 a total of 52,000
men. The whole of tbe national guards of
New York, Pennsylvania, and New Hamp
shire war ) in line. The cadets from West
Point ana regular United States soldiers,
jailors a id marines, G. A. R. and Loyal
Legion were largely represented. Nine
hours toi tbe time calculated for this array
to pass a riven point. A curious coincidence
was that 'hirteen states were not represented
In round numbers these different depart-
ments of the service were represented as
follows: National gunrd and militia from
various utates, 37,11)0; United States regu
Jars, 1,001 ; United ntates sailors and ma
fines, 1,0(0; West Point cadets, 400; Grand
Army of the Republic, 12,200, and Loyal Le
gion escort, 150. There were three divisions,
each commanded bv a marshal and aids.
Gen. Bchofleld commanded tbe whole.

RELIGIOUS AND LITERARY.

gerviees lit St. Paul's Harrison in Wash
Ington's Few.

But wb le the troops ara getting into tbeir
positions preparatory to the parade let us
follow thi movements of the city's guest and
his party. The first thing on tbe programme
is a service at St Paul's Episcopal church,
which has the honor of being the church at-

tended by the father of his country when he
was here .00 years ago. The pew he sat in
was reserved for his successor in the high
office of vhich he was the first incumbent
St Paul's is a land mark in New York. Its
churchyat d is filled with tho ashes of men
and women whose names were known in the
the time t lot tried men. Two national em
blems were flying from the base of tbe steeple

POTTER. HARBISON. DIX.
to-da-y, wl He inside and out the decorations
were elab irate and tastefuL Tbe chancel
was especi illy rich in temporary ornamenta
tion, whilt the Washington pew was draped
with the n itionu colors.

ThaaksglvlBt; Serrtoe.
Leaving the residence of Vice President

Morton ti president was eacortedto the

church, .arriving there at 0 a. nv He waa
received at the Vesey street entrance by a
committee of Trinity cbnrch vestry and
escorted into the church and to the Washing-
ton pew. Tbe building at this time was full
of the distinguished of the land governors,
senators, representatives and other public
men, besides representatives of the law, the
bench and other learned professions. Fair
woman added tbe grace of her presence, and
it is doubtful if more brains and beauty were
ever gotten together in the same space. The
services were conducted by tbe Kt Rev.
Henry C. Potter, bishop, of Now York,
in imitation of the service 100 years ago, at
which time the bishop of New York, Rfc
Rev. Samuel Provoost, was the conductor.
The services consisted of a processional
hymn and the usual Episcopal ritual slightly

i A
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IN HIS GREAT PREDECESSOR'S PEW. v

modified to fit the occasion and an address
by Bishop Potter. They occupied about
forty five minutes, and at their close tbe
president was conducted to the west porch and
turned ovor to the committee on literary
exercises, who escorted him to the sub- -
treasury building.

At the
It is but vain reiteration to state that every

street in the city through which it was
known that the president would pass at any
time was wedged with people. The throngs
were massed so close tbat movement was
difficult, but in spite of the discomfort tbe
day bad too many great memories for people
to he quiet. The roars of cheering must have
been heard at Sandy Hook, some people de
clared. Through this great multitude tbe
president was taken to bis scat at the sub- -

treasurv.
At this point tbe view from the steps of

tbe bin id uig was one to see once in a life-
time, A seaof faces was spread out before
the observer, and as the president ascended
to his seat the uproar was tremendous.

At 10 o'clock Rev. Dr. R. a Storrs ad
vanced to tbe front and opened tbe proceed-
ings with an eloquent invocation, while tbe
great audience stood with uncovered and
bowed beads. A poem by John G. it hittier
was next read and tben Chauncey M. Depew
arose to deliver the oration of the occasion.

Oepew's Address.
It is needless to say that Mr. Depew's effort

camo as near doing justica to the event as it
was posnible hv tbe tongue and brain of man,
hut space will not allow more than tbo brief
est outline of bis oration.

lie benn with a tribute tn the alertness
shown bv the coionists in discovering and re
sisting Any peril to tbeir liberties; showed
how t he eon t : nen ta i congross part lally grasped
and completely expressed tbe central Idea of
the American i , and recited the doubts
and debat rs of the year 1 receding the sublime
declaration of independence made in tne name
aurt by tlm authority of the good peop e of tue
colonies. After paying a tribute to Hancock,
L'ar o I. Harrison and others, he discussed the
central idea f tue declaration of independ-
ence viz, the sovereignty of the peop e nd
rietined the position of Thomas Jefferson
among the statesmen of the period. He then
discussed the necessity for a permanent
union and the sovereign powers which
it was obvious must be placed in the
hands of a central congress. This section of
the theme, it can readily be perceived, would
be a temptation to any orator, and Mr. De
pew dealt with it clearly, admirably, elo
quently, drawing a marked contrast between
those congresses built upon popular sover
eignty, institutions broad enough to embrace
a continent ami elastic enough to fit all con-
ditions of race and traditions, and other
great councils. Naturally, in discussing the
statesmen, the orator approached aahington
and the great men about bim; payed further
tribute to the stutesmen of the period; showed
that tbe success of the time was due to the
confidence in Washington and the genius of
Alexander Hamilton, concerning the latter of
whom he said: "In no couutry, in no age. has
there apieured a more precocious or amazing
Intelligence than Hamilton."

Then came th- - story of Washington's elec
tion and of bis trip to the capital in a memora
ble march of six days, his entry Into New
York, his gr. etiug by the first congres of the
L ntted states, and tiie emotion which over
came nim when the multitude in the streets.
in the windows uud on the roofs scut up a
rapturous shout of welcome.

Tbe remainder of Mr. Depew's admirable
oration was devoted to a recognition of thu
extraordinary development of the years that
nave pa w-- th some start ing contrasts In
tne way of ligures a running review of the
royal families which, reigning then, have dis-
appeared, and a peroration of exceeding
beauty In thought and phrase.

Tbe oration ended in a perfect whirlwind
of applause. As the last words of the splendid
peroration fsll from the speaker's lips
dead silence ensued. Entranced by the
match less oratory men stood for a moment
spell-boun- d. Then a shout arose that made
the very earth tremble; beginning in front
where tbe speaker's words could lie heard it
was taken up by those in the rear and swelled
from point to point until all the streets from
which even a sight of tbe building could be
had were ringing with the tremendous vol-
ume of sound. It waxed and waned and
waxed again, and it was some momenta be
fore silence was restored.

The President Speaks.
President Harrison then came to tbe front

and delivered a brief but eloquent and ap
propriate address in which he referred to tbe
significance of the occasion, the greatness of
tbe nation which had inaugurated its first
president 100 years ago to-da- and its hopes
and aspirations for tbe future.

Tbe address was cheered to the echo and
then the figure of Archbishop Corrigan
claimed attention as be stood waiting to give
the closing benediction. Again a hush fell
on tbe multitude, the solemn words were ut
tered and the exercises were over.

The president and his party, consisting of
cabinet and supreme court members, were
immediately taken to carriages and driven to
the reviewing stand on Madison square,
while the people sought places from which
they could observe the military march.

THE BOYS ARE MARCHING.

The Citizen Soldiery in Line Splendid Ills- -
play of the National Guard.

In the. meantime tbe bodies of military
who were to take part in the parade were
getting into their places. The preliminary
manoeuvres were executed without de
lay or accident, and while tbe literary
exercise were in progress the head of
the column bad moved from tbe
intersection of Wall street and Broadway,
The route lay up Broadway to Waverly
place, thence to Fifth avenue and out Fifth
avenue to Fifty-sevent- h street.

The Cadets Iad the March.
Tbe West Point cadets were possibly the

proudest body that took part in this magni
ficent demonstration. They had the right of
the line and led tbe host There were 400 of
tbem. Tbe regulars came next to the num
ber of 1,000. Following them were tbe jolly
tars and marines, again 1,000 in number, de
tailed from the meu-of-w- ar in the harbor.
This closed the national representation, and
they were a magnificent body of men.
. Tbe national guard and militia from
twenty-on- e states kept time to the music of
the Union next Tbe states came into line
in the procession in tbo order in which they
came into line in ratifying tbe constitution.
which put Delaware in front of this division,
New York being number eleven in tbe pro-
cession. At the bead of each troop rude the
governor and his staff, and noticeable among
them were Governor Beaver, of Pennsyl
vania; Governor Gordon, of Georgia; Gov-
ernor Hill, of New York; Governor Fits
Hugh Lee, of Virginia; Governor Buckner,
of Kentucky; Governor Foraker, or Ohio
Governor Luce, of Michigan. As . t!
troops marched by the reviewing stand their
commanders saluted the president, whore- -
turned the salute.

(Continued from Thirl page.)
Strength, Clarence Spaulding; The Glory
of Washington, John Larkin.

Tbe pupils of Miss Hardy and Ken
dall's rooms joined and these exercises
were carried out:

Devotional Exercises: Sonar Our Flacr.
School; Reading Revolutionary Rising,
Maggie Russell; Declamation The
Greater, Charlie Peal; Longfellow's Ship
of State. School: Declamation The
President, Alice Holm; Song A Memor
ial or Washington. School: Dialogue
The True Hero, Ten Boys; Song, Maggie
Russell; Declamatio- n- Birth of Wash-
ington, Gertrude Myers; Reading Cen-
tennial Poem, Lulu Bledsoe; Song
Columbia, School; Reading Boyhood of
Washington, Andrew - Olson: Inaugural
tion of Washington, Thirty-nin- e Pupils;
Song. Laura Gordon and Lizzie Peal;
Proverbs of Washington, School; March;
Song Unfurl the Nation's Flas. School:
Song America. 8chool.

A grand march by pupils of the entire
building with drums concluded the in-

teresting exercises.
THK MILITARY DISPLAY.

THIS AFTERNOON

the military demonstration is in progress
in the open field immediatelv west of
Edgewood Park. The Rodman Rifles
and Company P join in this approp iate
celebration, the Moline Light Guard band
providing the music. The programme
as outlined yesterday, eludes guard
mount, batallion drill, base ball between
nines selected from the Rock Island and
Moline companies, review and a general
good time.

Other attractions this afternoon are the
ball match between the Davenport
Browns and the Rock Islands at ihe Rock
Island park and the matiuee of the May
Bretonne company at the theatre.

THIS EVENING
the exercises of the Gtrman-Eoglis- h

E

school occur at Turner hall, to which the
public are invited. An historical address
will be made by the instructor, Mr. Al-

bert Back, and an oration by Mr. J.
Haas. There will be patriotic songs.

music by Bleuer's band and tableaux.
JOTS OF PATRIOTISM.

It is a glorious day to every American.
The C. H. Church martial band made
fine appearance, showing great pre

cision.
In Moline there were services in tbe

different churches, the city joining in the
military demonstration at Edgewood park
this afternoon.

Flags floated from the court bouse.
Armory building. Harper bout-e-, A rocs
office, and many other buildings through
out the city.

Reynolds is doing herself proud in her
demonstration today, immense crowds
being present from all tbe surrounding
towns. Wm. Jackson, E-- q , of this city,
is the chief speaker.

Rev. Dr. S. F. Smith, of Chicago, au
thor of the inspiring immortal hvmn.
"America," the familiar notes of which
were wafted on high from millions of
throats today, is visiting at the residence
of his son, Aid. S. F. Smith, in Daven
port.

Davenport indulged in an elaborate
celebration including services in Grace
cathedral this morning similar to those in
Trinity church here, and at which an ad-

dress was read by Dean Hall from Bishop
Perry, who makes the address in Xew
York today. In the public schools there
was tree planting and other interesting
exercises. At St. Marguerite s cathedral
a grand high mass was celebrated at 9
o'clock by Rev. Father Nierman. Bishop
Cosgrove read the prayer cemposed by
Archbishop Carroll, who was the first
Disnop in America, luis afternoon a
grand street parade occurred and tonight
there are to be exercises in tbe two opera
houses.

Palice Points.
Two sinners were before the police

court yesterday. John McQrath was
fined 5 and costs for intoxication. John
Roach was sent down for twenty days as
a common drunkard.

Jack Oarin was arrested by Deputy
Marshal Kramer and Officer Sexton last
night for assaulting a man named Seitz.
He was consigned to the county jail to
await preliminary hearing which will
occurr tomorrow morning.

A general Iree-forsa- ll broil occurred
on Market square last evening and, later
in the evening, Omcer Long arrested
Matt Sinnel; Officer Hetter arrested
Charles Young, and Officer Schaab ar-
rested John Cowles as participants.
Each was fined it and costs by Magis
trate Bennett this morning.

OVER THE GREAT CASCADES.

Four Men Drowned in the Columbia River
in Oregon.

Portland, Ore., April 80. Peter Hanson,
Peter Bouiuor, John Larson and Lawrence
Maelstrom, employed on the government
canal and locks, were drownod Bundav
night while attempting to cross the Co
lumbia their boat being carried over the
great oascatl. They hail underrated the
Btrengtu of the current, which is more rapid
than usual on account of a recent rise in tbe
water, and the boat was caught in the whirl
and drawn over the rapids. Half way down
it struck on tbe rocks, was thrown twenty
feet in tbe nir, and the occupants pitched
Into tbe roaring waters. Three of tbera never
rose to the stir face again. The fourth man
clung to the boat for some distance, but
finally perished. None of tbe bodies have
been recovered. Tbe srne wbs witnessed by
ninny jiersous on snort?, uuc asMstuuce was
impossible.

Agrnuil to a Coal Mining Scale.
1 ittshv ho, ra., April 3U. The- - report

of tbe joint wage committee of railroad coal
operators and miners in Pennsylvania and
Ohio was read at a largely attended meeting
of conl operators in this city yesterday. The
prices agreed upon by tli9 wage committee
were 71 cents per ton from May 1 to Nov,
1, 189, and 70? cents from Nov. 1, 18S9, to
May 1, WM. Tbe report was unanimously
agreed to by the operators, and the rates
will go into effect at once.

A Bid leal on Report.
London, April 80. The report circulated

by the Havas agency throughout France
that tbe British government has informed
Oen. Boulanger of the conditions upon which
be will be permitted to remain iu England is
ridiculous. There is no clause in the English
law nnder which Boulauger can be expelled,
even assuming that the government wishes
to be rid of him. .

Henry Oeors Catehea the Boots.
Glasgow, April 80. Henry George ad

dressed a large and enthusiastic meeting hers
Saturday evening, lie waa presented with
an Illuminated address, and was repeatedly
interrupted in th coursa of his speech by the
cheers and applause or ms audience.

Londonderry Realgn Hia Oflloa.
London. April SO. The Maraais of Loa

donderry, in an address at Dublin on Satur-
day, announced bis resignation of the offlc
of lord lieutenant ox Ireland. a
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For Sale Ey

COBDE
He invites the public

Parlor Furniture which he

Lucas County, 8. S. t
Frask J. Cheney makes oath that be

is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing buriness in the
city of Toledo, County and State af ore-sai- d,

and that said firm will pav the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cube. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D., '86. A. W. GLEASGN.

SEAL Rotary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucus surfaces of the ey!em. Send for
testimonials, free. F. J. CHENEY &
CO., Toledo, O.

STSoId by druggists, 75c.

There are nearly a dozen distilleries in
Peoria, 111. A good place for an artist
o studv still life.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Chas. A. Steel, - - Manager.

OXE WEEK, COMMENCING

MONDAY, APRIL 29

"The LleSnnliei;
MAT BRETONNE

and a Select Companv in the beautiful
comedy entitled

MY ANGEL.
Admission 10, 20 and 30c.

Ladies ticke igaoj on open'ng night only.

BASEJALL

Davenport
vs

QUINCYS,
Friday

Saturday and Sunday,
May 3, 4 and 5.

Gams Mllsd at S:00 p. m.

Dancing School
AT

ARMORY HALL,
Saturday Evening, May 4tn.

Admission 35 Cents.
Qood order maintained. Objectionable

characters strictly prohibited.
Street cart for Moline after dance.

GEO. STROUHLE.
CHAS. BLEI ER.

Managers.

--NEW STOCK- -

DC

O Wall Paper
CURTAINS,

Room and Picture

Mouldings
Curtain Pulls,

Chains, Pins
and Cord.

Picture. Wire,

Cord Nails & Hooks,
At the very LowestO Prices. '

Call and see.

oD

C.C. Taylor
Under Rock Island House.

FINANCIAL- -

FARM LOANS
SECURED BT FIRST MORTGAGE
Always on hand for sale at 6J

and 7 per cent to investor.

Interest Collected without
. Charge.

Efery effort made to handle
only choice investments.

Call or write for details.

LOW PRICES.
Furniture the Finest,
carpets the Most

-- AT-

Elegant,
Curtains the Eichcst,

SI- - IP.
No. 1623

to call and examine. Mr. CorJes manufactures all 1,

guarantees to be well made and first class Give him

This epace

JOHN T.
Stoves and

Star
IS

A

A. J.

SSL
Second Avenue,

15 own

is reserved for- -

Rkfrigepators.

Opp. ir
DAILY HIS STOCK OF

liOLLIN RriCK.

J. B. ZIMMERi
Me

Block,
RECEIVING

Harp House,

&

and Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine tbem and remr-m-be- r

that he makes his suits up in the latest styW.

HIS PRICES AEE LOW.
Wm. damson.

fchops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptlj' dune.
jSgf8econd Hand Machinery bought, so'd and repaired.

5SS

and West Third St.,

HOUSEKEEPERS for Soups, Grarle, Etc. Cooreoyeoj

for NURSES '"I'll boiling-wate- a delicious BEEF TEA

is Instantly provided. INVALIDS U1 "d " sri1"11

tone to tbe WEAKEST STOMACH. Guaranteed W

bo TI RE BEEF ESSENCE. Put up In conrenleut 1

ages of both SOLID AND ELI ID EXTRACTS.

SOLD

inessBus

Ruick,

rchant Tailor

Spring Summer

Adamson

NOFTSKER,

PRACTICAL
MACHINISTS

INVALUABLE

Davenport

College.

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

COMPLETE IS ALL

Departm 3nts.
ffg catalogue addreaa

J. O. DUNCAN,
DlVUP . T. lot

ONLY S2.00 ADOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STL-DIf-

and hr some of tbe latest noTelties of tbe traton.

Propriefcr and AruaL

No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, orer MH-ahe'g- .

A. J. SMITH & SOH,

Furniture, Carpets
WOOD ILwdZ.A.nSTTXjIES,

Lowest cash prices.

125 127

HAKEL1ER,

Call and compare stocks.

SMITH & SON,
opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.


